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Our Mission : To create wood craft items in a supporting,
diverse, friendly, sharing environment.

Welcome new club members
Bruce Dobbie, Jason Gray and Bernard Phey
have attended the 2 hours

Safety Induction in June .
Our new members need encouraging
advice and support with how to do
their projects in a safe way.
Wolfgang Becker, H&S

May Club Meeting
Wednesday, 12 JULY 2017
at 7:30pm
Guest Speaker

Do you know how to use
the club’s defibrillator?
If not then this session is a MUST!

FEE REMINDER
Annual subscription fees for
2017-18 are due now
If you have already paid, please
disregard this notice

Followed by Show & Tell

Kevin Shannon

Visitors Welcome

AGM

2017

There is no

Club Night in August but pencil
Saturday 12th of August for the
Waverley Woodworkers Annual General Meeting
Anyone interested in joining the committee or nominating for an

executive position
Please inform Tony McLachlan or Ray Ffrench (see back pages for contacts)
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Guest Speaker for June
Our June speaker was Samantha Moses, from National Skin Cancer Centres Australia.
Samantha informed us of the three types of skin cancer that can be encountered, with Melanoma being
the one with the serious consequences. Skin Cancer is the third most common cancer in Australians, with
one out of three Australians being diagnosed with skin cancer by age 75. Finding one skin cancer usually
means that more will follow, so regular checks and early action provide the best form of defence.
Samantha explained that the risks increase dramatically with excessive sun exposure, even if that
exposure occurred many years ago. Curiously, the cancers do not necessarily occur on the area that was
sun damaged.
The five warning signs that a growth may be suspicious were explained, and illustrated.
Our local National Skin Cancer Centre is located at 245 Clayton Road, Clayton opposite Monash Medical Centre.
Tel: 8513 0303. Their website address is http://skincancercentres.com.au. Members who contact them before
the end of July can make an appointment for a free Skin Check.
This is an important health issue, and all members are urged to consider it and take appropriate action.
Thanks go to Samantha for a most informative presentation.

Toy Group

From the President
Part Time Duty Members Required
Are you a regular visitor to the club? Are you
prepared to help out on a regular basis?

commences

Great! We are looking for members that can
share the load to help the duty members.

Tuesday 4th July 1pm to 4pm and
every Tuesday until end of year.

Just once a month on your favourite day means
the club can stay open rather than being closed
because the Duty Member is unavailable.

Anyone interested in Toy Group contact
Glen Campbell at glcamp@optusnet.com.au

Please contact Ray Ffrench to discuss
(0412988921)

We especially need someone to help with
Thursday mornings.

Club machinery training sessions
Induction / Orientation Training Sessions
on the new bandsaw, drop saw & table saw
Tuesdays

9—12 NEW Bandsaw

You must undertake this training before you can use the new bandsaw

Thursday 13th July
Thursday 27th July

1pm
1pm

Mitre / Drop Saw training
Table Saw training
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The Australian WoodTurning Exhibition 2017 was held this year
for the first time in Moorabbin on the 16, 17 and 18 of June.
Many thanks and appreciation to the active volunteers Helene
Longton, Pat Flanagan, Hans Kopp and Wolfgang Becker for
preparing show bags, setting up the display, getting show pieces
photographed and guiding exhibitors. A lot of backgbround work
is needed to make a big show like this a success.
Geoff Allen and John Watson manned a shared club display
table for our club, handing out pamphlets. Ian Heffernan and
Bob Lorensene had a large Exhibit Stand for the International
Wood Collectors Society.

Patrick Flanagan
Our woodturning member and
mentor Bob Morrison, who
sadly passed away this year,
was remembered with a display
of his famous miniatures. Bob’s
son, Alex, presented the awards
for the Miniature Categories.
Bob Morrison

Ian Heffernan

The Waverley Woodturning SIG was
presented with exhibits from Hans
Kopp, Peter Kerr, Rob Lorensene,
Timothy Cheng and almost Wolfgang
Becker again, who had an inexplicable
chemical reaction to his items that
forced him to withhold the pieces.

Congratulations to the prizewinning
Exhibitors:
Bob Lorensene; Novice, 1st prize for a
Casuarina pen
Peter Kerr; Intermediate, 1st prize for a
laminated bowl
Peter Kerr; Intermediate, 2nd prize for a
small laminated bowl
Well done against strong competition. A total of over 400 items have
been exhibited.
Congratulations to all from the SIG team
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JUNE

Show & Tell

Brian Downie
Brian presented his completed elliptical
table, which was shown as a work in
progress at a previous meeting. The
parquetry top includes Jarrah, Tas Oak
and Cedar timbers, laid over an MDF
substrate. Brian outsourced the final
coating of the work to a cabinet maker,
and believes they used a sprayed polyurethane finish. The completed item is
a complex and impressively crafted
piece of furniture.

Ray Ffrench: Carved timber spoon, timber species unknown.

Geoff Allen
Repairs to a table with carved top,
originally made by Geoff’s Grandfather, Oliver Evans. Geoff has replaced
the legs with new Huon Pine legs,
turned with timber supplied by Bob
Morrison. The elaborately carved top
is in a single piece of Kauri Pine. This
is the second time Geoff has repaired
this table.

Peter Clunas
Carved timber spoon, in western red cedar.
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Just Turning

Turning SIG meets at the club rooms every Monday night 7.30
to 9.30 except in winter when other arrangements are
made.

Show & Tell from turning SIGroup members in June 2017
Campbell Davies: *Bowl: Wood =
Ash, Finish = EEE

Dennis Meek:

Campbell Davies: *Bowl: Wood = Elm,
Finish = Bees wax & turps

Campbell Davies: *Bowl: Wood = Aus.
cedar, Finish = Bees wax & turps

* Pen, Model = Lever action, Material = acrylic.

Wolfgang Becker: *Turning lesson with Brian to turn cap-tops for posts.

Timothy Chen: *Lidded box with finial.
Wood = spotted gum, Finish = Shellawax.
Timothy Chen: *Bowl: wood: Red
gum, Decoration = Rim Pewter, Finish =
Shellawax.

Peter Kerr: *Bowl: Wood = Red
Gum, Finish = nitres cellulose.

Helene Longton and Wofgang Becker
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Workshop maintenance and related issues
For member general information
A reminder from last month’s news letter that commencing 4 July, routine shop maintenance will shift to the
afternoons of the first and third Thursday of the month and the workshop will be closed from 13:00 on those
days to all other activity.
Weekly toy group activity will formally commence on Tuesday 4 July starting at 13:00 hrs

Significant events for the month of June
The month has been a relatively quiet routine period with no emergency breakdowns. Activity has focused
on keeping the machinery in best possible working condition (cleaning, lubricating, checking alignment,
changing blades on Drop Saw and Laguna and replacing abrasive belts etc.) and doing housekeeping such as
installing brackets for tools and other equipment (eg. in the wood lathe and pedestal drill areas)
3. Member Reminders

Battery collection:
Members are reminded that effective last month the club has set up a box at the entry to the premises (on the
cabinet to the left) to collect all types of discarded dry cell batteries. So many domestic and personal necessities (eg. mobile phones, hearing aids, TV remotes, I-pads, (and other real gadgetry!) rely on battery power that
safe disposal of old cells is an important issue. They must not enter the uncontrolled waste cycle, not only for
environmental reasons, but most importantly, because the working contents can be very toxic (eg. Cadmium)
and they must be treated securely. In Europe for example, safe disposal of cadmium after its expensive chemical extraction from limited industrial use can cost several thousands of dollars per 100gm.
Cadmium use is banned or subject to major restrictions for use by Australian Industry.
The Committee welcomed the suggestion to offer this collection service to members for all types of dry cells
and will ensure that all discarded batteries will be fed into the proper treatment and recycling waste loop.

Non-Ferrous (copper, brass) scrap metal collection:
Members may be aware that the club is sometimes requested to assist in the disposal of materials, tools and
equipment. For instance, where families are “downsizing” and the collection of a lifetime in the back garage
needs to be cleared or a partner is looking to find a good use for all the “treasure” that their deceased partner,
wife (but mostly husbands!) has stored for a now long forgotten purpose out back! On one such recent request
it was remarked that we could possibly extend this type of assistance to collecting scrap copper and brass for
on-selling to metal recyclers and there-by both meet the aims of the owner and gain some potential, but minor,
income for the club.
Alternatively, many home workshops/sheds have collections of such scrap lying around waiting to be cleared
out at some future convenient time. Those old brass screwed plumbing water and gas fittings, taps and checkvalve bodies, and copper pipe off-cuts are mostly being replaced by brazed/soldered copper joints and plastic
hoses with press fit connections so the club is offering members to bring any such brass or copper waste to the
workshop for disposal. A box has been set up in the sanding shed for collection purposes.
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Coming Events
From
July 4
July
21 - 23

Toy Group started Tuesday 4th July 1-4pm.

Forest Edge Experience in Neerim East at the Forest Edge CYC Camp

August 12

Saturday AGM

September
13

General meeting guest speaker, Sherrie Knipe, topic Japanese Crafts

Dec 9

Saturday Christmas BBQ and raffle

*** Please view the flyers for more details.
They are on the pin board of clubroom’s wall.
COMMITTEE 2016 - 17
Executive

Position

Phone

Mobile

Email

Ray Ffrench

President - Sponsor / Fundraising

9889 1155

0412 988 921

rkffrench@bigpond.com

John Watson

Vice President - Grants

9806 0234

0448 681 558

john_d_watson@hotmail.com

Tony McLachlan

Secretary, Public Officer

9840 7716

0438 840 770

tonymclachlan08@gmail.com

Kevin Shannon

Treasurer

9560 2492

0499 991 936

shannon1936@gmail.com

Wolfgang Becker

OH&S and Training

9560 9278

0411 239 547

wobe@bigpond.com

Trevor Brooks

Box Kits Co-ordinator

9569 5642

0434 798 644

tgbrooks@iinet.net.au

Glenn Campbell

Training Co-ordinator

9889 8083

0438 445 702

glcamp@optusnet.com.au

Norman Bye

Workshop Co-ordinator

98092872

0407 092 872

normansbye@bigpond.com

Glenn Campbell

Toy Group Co-ordinator

9889 8083

John Clayton

Cloud and Web co-ordinator

9808 1087

Thanh Duong

Monthly newsletter

Tom Phillips

Council of Woodworking Clubs Delegate

9802 7821

Bill Fletcher

Tenders and Mega Raffle
Auditor, Events co-ordinator

9807 2722

Committee

Others
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.
If not delivered, please return to
Waverley Woodworkers Inc.
2 Windsor Ave.
Mount Waverley, Vic. 3149
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